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I. SUMMARY OF CIOMME.ITS PROVIDED BY STATES

1, Pursuant to the request made by the ceneral Assenbly in resolution 35/2OO of
15 December 1980, the Secr etary-cener al , on 19 January 198I, adalressed a note
verbale to all States inviting thelr conments on the implenentatlon of the
provisions laid down in ceneral Assembly resolutlon 2839 (XXW) and on measures
that should be taken at the national and international levels co eradicate nazlsm,
fascisrn, neo-fascisn and related ideologies based on raclar intolerance, hatred and
cerror .

?, The replies received frdn Burundi, the Byelorussian soviet soclalist Republic,
Cuba, Czechoslovak la, France, the cerman Denocratic Republic, fndla, uongol ia,
Nauru, Nlcaragua, Pakistanr eatar, Romania, Sri Lanka and the Ukralnlan Soviet
socialist Republlc were reflected ln paragraphs l0 to 30 of document A/36/209 of L6
April 1981.

3. The replies received from Afghanistan, Austria, Botsrfana, Costa Rica, Egypt,
Gabon, Germany, Federal Republic of, Itungary, the philippines, poland, San Marino,
senegal' runisia and the union of Soviet SocialiBt Republica are reflected in the
pfesent docunent.

rt- The crverntnent of A4banistan declared that it rras its c.onslstent porlcy to
stru991e against all nanifestations of racisn, of whictr nazisn and fascisn, zionisn
and apdrtheid are most brutal and inhuman forns. At the natlonal level the
covernment ensured strlct respect for the hurnan rights of alr nationalities and
ethnic aroups in che country ind their complete equaltty in all spheres of llfe,
rt added chat any manifestation of raclar atiscrinination *as punlshable by ran.
The Government referred to articre 7 of the Fundamental princlples according to
nhich Afghanistan declared its pursuit of a policy of equal rights, fraternal
friendship and all-out developnent of all nationalities, tribes anal clans whlch
Lived in their indivlslbre hcmeland, Afghanistan, irrespective of their size and
supported solidarity anong all national-ities, tribes and clans ln thelr struggles
to f,ealize the objectives and asplrations of the saur (Aprll) Revolutlon and
ensured and guaranteed their legal tlghts. The covernment expressed its gupport
for the struggle of nations and people8 of the world for peace, national and Bocla1
freedon, denocracy and progreas agalnst colonlallsn, neo-colonlal lsn, inperiallsrn,
zlontsm, racism, fascisrD, racial dlscrinlnation and gg!E!ll. In particular, lt
condemned the policy of apartheid of sou th Afrlca and supported the struggle of the
people of South Africa ancl Nanlbia for sel f-deternina tlon.
.5. The Governnent of Austrla reported that, havlng been tlre vlctim of nazi and
fascist aggression, it had taken effective neasures agalnst he resurgence of such
ideologies, lhe report rnentioned that Austria had enacted leglslation to the
effect that any nazi actlvity on Austrian terrltory ls llabte to severe penalty.
the Governrnent referred to Legislation and declsions of the Auatrlan suprene Court
as evl"dence of its cornmltfient to eradlcate nazlsm and fasclsn. By ratrfylng Ehe

. Irternational- Celnvention on the Elirnlnatlon of A11 Fortns of Racial Dlscrininatlon,
the Government had taken another step torrards the eradicatlon of raclal-
i.ntolerance, hatred and terror. Tlre Government further polnteil out that the basic
ideas underlytng the conventlon had been ralsed to the 1eve1 of constltutlonal law
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and that there was an effective judicial rernedy to safeguard the effecElve
application of the Convention. It considered that the Convention on the Prevention
of Genocide, which it had ratifieal, provides additional safeguards against the
resurgence of nazism in a1l its forrns.

5. The Government of Botswana drew attention to section 15 of its Constitution
which states that, unless otherwise provided in the Constitution, "no lar.v shall
make any provision that is discrinlnatory either of itself or in its effect". The
section further provides that ono person shalt be treated in a di.scrininatory
manner by any person acting by virtue of any written law or in the performance of
the functions of any public office or any public authority,l. Tbe ConsEitution
defines "discrininatory as meaning" ... affording different treatment to different
persons, attributable nholly or rfiainly to their respective descriptlons by race,
tribe, piace of origln, polttical opinion, colour or creed..,",

7. The @vernment of Costa Rica reported that its legal institutions and the
ideologies of its political parties were in confornlty nith artlcle t of its
Constltution which defines the covernnent as a "denocratic, free and independent
RePublict. The Government stated that totalibarian ideologies and practices based
on racial lntolerance, hatred and terror were alien to lts political and legal
systems. However, it acknowledged that certain potitical and economic conditions
could be conducive to the emergence of sucb ldeologles and practices. fC was
pointed out that' rrhile no systen of governnent was imune fron nazisrn and fascisn
as such, the fact that Costa Rica hail no arny had been a protective shielal against
certain internal sources of fascist or neo-fascist practices. In the international
context' the Goverrunent considered it approprlate to polnt out that the terns of
international trade relations and dhe meagre success of efforts to achieve a
genuine North-South dlalogue were rapidly aggravating the already unfavourable
conditions in developing countr ies and hence naking it more difficul! for such
countries to curb the inroads of totalltarianism and fasclsn.

8. The Government of Egypt reported that it was participating in international
endeavours aimed at conbating racial discrimination. This position was an
outstandling feature of Egyptlan policy and reflecteal the bastc conslltuents of
EgyPtian society as defined ln the constitutlon and conflrned through legislative
enactments. The Governnent also reported that in the quest for measures to be
taken to cornba E the propagation of nazism, fascisltr and related ideologles based on
the concept of racial dlscrinination and segregatlon, its pioneering experlences
rnay be seen from a revletr of i.ts constitutional and regisrative provisions. The
Government pointed out that its constituti.on recognized the rights of individuals
and guaranbeed the protectlon of such rlghts withln th€ franework of the
fundamental principle that all persons were egual before the law 'without
discrimination on grounds of sex, origin, language, rellgion or belief" (art, 40 of
the Constitution). Consistene with the principles contained in th€ Constitution,
nunerous legislative insttuments have been promulgated to conbat racial
discrirnlnation and forbid the dlssemination or propagation of its lateology. The
Government referred to certain legislative acts and severa! provisions of its legar
code trh ich prohibited and provided neasures against organizations attenpting to
change the sociaL systerns of the State. The e,overnment stated that the
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establishment of a private association pursuinq the principles of nazisn or fascism
\^'as included in the general proscription since any raclst propaganda was
incompatible with the basic constituents of the society of the country.

9' The Governnent of cabon stated that since its notto was ',uni.ty-work-Justicen,and lhat of the naliona1 political partyf the parti denocratique Gabonais.
"D ialogue-Toler ance-peace n , needless to say. such crimes against humaniiy woutd
never be the work of Gabonese nationals and the Governnent would on no account
allow foreigners Co connit such crirnes in Gabonese territory. cabon wouLd
therefore a1'+rays vigorousty support the action that would concinue to be taken to
remove tha ijcourge fron the face of the earth.

10, The {-1. .L'rnment of the Federal Republic of cernany recalled its particular
interest ro questions relating to combating nazism, fascism and neo-fascism. For
nany years it has been taking effective measures to prohibit Nazi and racist
organizaticns and groups. As a signatory to the International Convention on theElinination of Alr Forms of Racial Discr irnination, the covernment expressed its
full agreement ['ith the objectives of this convention. rt pointed out that. the
1ega1 systen of the Federal Republic of cernany was based on respect for the
dignity of the individual as the prinary principre of hunan co-existence. rn this
connexion, reference was made to the first 19 articles of the country's
constitr::tion of 1949. The rights contained therein were binriing on the executive
and the judiciary as direct valid lar+. As an aalditional deterrent to the fornationof Nazi organizations. the Government states that the legislation enacted by A11ied
and German authorities for the riberation of the cernan people from Nationalsocialism and militarisn was slill in force, rn addition, the Basic taw also
reguired that individuaL citizens subordinate their rights and interests to the
principle of respect. for the dignity of their felrowman. rn aaldition. numerous
1aws, including the penal Code, enabled goverrunental agencies, especiallyprosecuting authorities. to prosecute for violations of the ban on dissemination of
Nazi ideology. The covernmenL referred to the results of recent parliamentary
erections held on 5 october l9B0 as an indication of lack of any appreciabre
support for the adherents of nazisn or racist ideologies. The covernment pointed
out. however, that certain di.sjointed miligary neo-Nazi groups ,rithout a fixed
organizationar slructure naintain contacts with like-ninded groups abroad. while
such groups have not nanaged to develop a nation-wide organization, their potential
dangers have noc been underrated. These dangers vrere dernonstrated in particular by
the fact that the rnenbership of such groups had grown so have Lheir excesses. The
Governnent reported 113 incidents involvinq violence by such groups in 1970,
However i the trend was being observed very closely and the authorities responsiblefor security and criminal prosecution were taking the necessary steps, ft was
pointed out that in numerous cases criminal proceedings have been instituted andpenalties imposed. rn addition, the covernment was encouraging intensified
international co-{peration in the matLer. rt. felt thaL an important method of
combaling right-wing extrenisn was to inform people of the crines perpetrated by
the Hitler rdgime anil inmunize young peopie, in particular those who dial not
experience that. r6gine. against neo-Naz i propaganda. In this respect, the
lerevision series "Holocaust". which was shonn in the Federar Republic cf cerrnany,
proved especi.ally valuable and useful. The series had a substantiar effect and
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undoubtedly helped considerably to prornoLe a critical awaxeness of neo-fascism.
The Governn€nt reported that the Gerrnan public was in favour of the conLinued
prosecution of persons guilty of ctines conmitted under the Nazi rdgime"

11. The GovernnenL of Hungary recalled its support of initiatives to take measures
against nazism, fascism, neo-co1on ial i sm. and racial discrimination" It affirmed
that the nanifestations of these ideologies and practices threaeened inLerna{:ional
peace and security and constituted a serious obstacle to friendly relabions between
States and people and to the full and universal observance of human rillhts. The
Government expressed its deep concern at the increase of activities at Lhe national
and international levels which propagated nazisn. fascism, neo-fascism and racial
discrimination and afflicted peop]-es in a nurnber of pol it ica11y-sens i t ive areas of
the world. The Government felt lhat. the United Nations should take action against
the increase of such activities and should urge the adoption of universal and
effective neasures designed !o end political practices which not only left scope
for activities based on fascism, neo-fascisn and racial discrimination but also
raised them to the level of state or Eovernnent. policy. The Government mad€
reference to various national laws and regulations which provided among other
things, that (a) certain war crines and certain crines against hunanity shall not
be subject to statutory linitationst (b) acts aimed at externinating a national,
ethnic' racial or religious group. whol1y or in part. shall be a crirninal offence;
the attenpted donination of one racial group by another is punishabl.e as a crinei
(c) whoever, in presence of others and with intent to arouse hatred against any
people, religious denonination or race. cqnniCs an act likely to arouse such hatred
shall be punishable for a crime. The covernrnent also referred to article 261 of
its CrininaL Code covering acts of terrorism. Finally. the Governnent staCed that
its cit.izens were equal before the law and enjoyed equal rights and thatr any
discrimination of citizens on grounds of sex, religion or nationality was a
severely punishable offence. The covernment pointed out that it was a party to the
reLevant international conventions and had consistent.lv conplied with its
obligations under such instrumenls,

].2. The Government of the philippines reported that the ideologies of fasclsn,
nazisrn. or neo-nazisn were praclised nor did they overtly exist in the counrry.
The Government further stated that in its open and free society Lhe bas j.c human
rights wera fulLy observed and respected in accordance wj th relevant intrernational
instrunents. Furthermore. the Government reaffirned its comnitnents to the
nainlenance of its democra tically-based institotions and practices, Uniler such
condilions, it was indicated that the ideologles of fascisn, nazisfit or rLeo-naz ism
could take root in Lhe councrv.

13. The Government of poLand recalled t_he trenendous loss of life and property and
Che interruptj.on of Polish educaition endeavour occasioned during the strugqle
against nazi.sm and fascisrn in the Second Warld war" The Government expressed ils
concern at the recent increase in i'ascist and neo-Nau i aceiviLies and in the
dissemination of ideologies itased on racia1 j.nlolerance, hatred and terror. 'the
C'overnment emphasised that racisni fascisni and neo-fascism and other iderologies
based on racial intolexance, hatred and terror consti{:ute a threat ?o wc,rld peace,
international security and to the rearization of hurnan rights and fundarienLal
freedoms. rt stressed the inportance of Laking appropriate action at the national
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and international level. At the national level, the Governrnent suggested that the
perPetrators of Nazi and fascist crimes conrnitted during the Second World War
shourd be severely punished. rn this connexion, the covernnent referreal to its
decree of 2 August 1944 on the punishment of Fasc i st-Hit ler ite crlninals, anal to
its lar' of 22 April 1964 on the Non-Appl icabir ity of statutory Linitations to Nazi
war crimes. The covernnent reported that through its central conmission for the
rnvestigation of Nazi crines in poland it tas co-operating nith simirar organs of
other countries, rn addition. in the field of education and informatlon the
Government rras taking all possible measures to expose the danger lnherent in the
propagation of ideologies and practices based on racial dlscrlminatlon, hatred and
terror.

14. The Government of San Marino stated that under the 'Declaration of the Rights
of Citizens and the Fundanental principles of the Iegal Systen of San llarino",
aalopted by Law No. 59 of I July 1974, the Republic of San Marlno condenned and
rejected fascism and any totalitarian concept of the State. In additlon to that
important and solemn declaration of princlple, there was also Law No. 24 of
I septenber 1950, which prohibited the reorganization, in any forn whatever, of the
Fascist party. as werr as Law No. 43 of 29 septenber 1972, which prohiblted the
sale of objects reproducing symbols or figures of fascism.

15. The Governrnent of senegal stated that the preamble to the constltutlon
proclaimed Senegalrs ccEmiunent to fundamentat rlghts as set forth in the I78g
Declaration of the Rights of Man and of the Citizen in the Universal Declaratlon of
Human Rights of 10 Decenber 1948. The Constitution also guaranteed eguallty before
the law to all citlzens without distinction as to race. The cover nment atlded that
the sacred nature of the human person was affirnetl in the Constltution and that the
state had the obligation to respect and protect the hunan person. The covernfient
seated that ib had taken measures to protect the hunan person and to conbat all
forns of attacks against the lnviolable and lnalienable fundanental riqhts of lhe
human per son.

16- The Governnent of trunisia stated that such forns of ldeologles and practices
based on racial lntol-erance and hatred had never existed in Ttrnisia. ft added that
Tunisia had chosen, since its independence, a rdgime in which human rlghts and
those of the citizen were proclaimed in the Constltution and governed by
legislalion. The C.overnment referred to several articles of the Constitutlon which
guaranteed equatity to all eitizens nith respec! to their rlghts and dutl€s,
affording then equality before the law.

17. The Governr0ent of the union of soviet soclalist Republics stateal that the
recent revival in a nu[ber of countries and Ehe gronlng scare of activlties of
neo-fascist and racist organizations that openly exist render urgent and tlmely
consideration of the question in the unlted Nations of effecEive measures to be
taken at the natlonal anal international levels to combat this dangerous trend. The
Government believed that a systenatic struggle to strengthen erorld peace was an
inportant factor and real guarantee for bhe preventlon of a resurgence of nazism
and the spread of other ideorogies which served to lncite hostllity among natlons,
The Government intticateal that the leglslation presentry in force in the country
ot\tiated any possibility of the energence of any ideologles and practices based on
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raciar intolerance, hatred and terror. rn thls connexion, reference rdas rnade to
article 36 of the countryrs conatltution and article 7rt of lts Criminal Code ehich
prohibitetl and penalized any direct or indirect linitatlon of the rlghts of
citizens.

18. The Government reported on its publicity and enlightennent canpalgns and the
orientation of its ealucatlon systems anil the use of the mass nedia tonards educatlng
its citlzen ln the spirit of the ideals of peace, equality of rights and friendtship
among na tions.

IT. MEASURES SUGGESTED BY STATES

19. The Govirment of Austrla expressed the vlen that all states Menbers of the
united Nations shotlld roake an effort to increase awareness of the respons ibil- ities
which ensue frcn the respecC of hurnan rights in a democratlc society. To this end,
an appropriate infornation canpaign at all educational leveLs and in all types of
schools should start innediately with a view to fostering understanding of and
resPect for others. The Austr lan covernnent believeil that such a process had to
begin with prlrnary education anal had to leadl to ealucation ln the field of human
rlghts nhich was - flrst and forenost - ealucation tonards lolerance. Austria nas
convinced that initiatives simllar to those undertaken in this field by the Council
of Europe night serve as an exanple for neasures to be taken on a reglonal leve1.
Austria was of the opinion that a harnonizatlon and strengthenlng of the
legislation applicable in the fieltl of prevenElon of any forn of intolerance would
constitute an effective neasure. The unlforn appllcation and metlculous
observation of the relevant conventions of the United Nationa was another neans of
inpLenenting the thrust of resolutlon 35/200. Finally, the Governnent suggested
that the best vray of countering the form6 of intolerance in question 1ay ln the
preservation and consolidation of democratic institutlons and ln encouraging
citlzeng to take an actlve part in denocratic procedures.

20. The @vern ent of Coata Rlca auggested that ln order to prevent the energence
of Euch practlces effortB ltust be almed at strengthening such denccratic practlces
as lnforoed, active and consclous particlpatlon bry citlzens ln solvinE thb rnany
natlonal problems and by consolldating a legal and instltutlonal syBten that
guaranteed the rights of the lnallvidual and also hie baslc soclal rights (work,
health, houslng, educatlon) and hls economlc rlghts.

2L, The "Gavernneot of .the.. fede!.a1. papuhllc o€ _cermarly eoaeidereal.lt uscful to
discuss internatlonal [Easures for the eraillcatlon of ldeorogie€ baEed on raclal
intolerance, hatred and terror, ft felt that intolerance, hatred and terrorlsn
rrere to be condemned in all lnstances, regardless of whether they eere founded on
right-sing or left-Hing extreftlgrtr. The covernDent further rtated that for
lnternational neasures against neo-fascisrtr to be credlbte andl effectlve, they nust
forlo part of the struggle agalnst all forns of raclal or group hatred.

22. The Governnent of Sungary recmended that: the e€neral Assenrbly shouLd
reaolutely reaffino its positlon agalnst Naai, faEclst and neo-fasclEt actlvitiest
the queBtlon shdrl(l. be malntained on the agenda of the Gen€ral Asse[blyt the
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General' Assenby sijculd call orr I'lember slates to k€ep ihe secr etary-Gener al inforned
of ths measur:+s they have i:aken to eradicate ideologies propaqating nauism,faacis{r. neo-fascislfl' rac1a.j, intoLer:ancef harr.ed and Lerror, a d shourd request the
Secretary-CeneJ i:i- Lo prepare period reporLs or1 the measures conj:ained in theinformation receive<!; the €eneral Assernbly shouid request i:he Secr etary-Gener al to
rnake available to Mernber slates a List of the states parties to the felevant
international conventicns., 'rrith a vie-!r to pronoting consideration af thisquestion" Final-lv, with regard to the illegal occupation of Namibia by SouthAfrica' the Governnent of Hunqary ca11ed for the appLication of effective sanctions
against South Afr ica.

23. The r*)vernneli of polan* suqqested that the dissemi.nation and manifestation of
all ideol(lg 'es and practices based on raciar discrimination, hatred and terror
should be punishable by raw. At the international level. the Government suggested
that Lhe uniLed Ndtions r.ake an appeal to al1 states which have not yet done so to
ratify Lire rc:levant international i struments such as the fnternational covenant oncivil 3nd political Rights. the rnternational covenant on Economic, social and
cultural ilight.s, the lnrernaLional convention on the Elimination cf Atl Fo{ms of
Discrimination. th€ Co verttioi! on tire Non-Appl" icab il ity of statutory Linitations to
War CrineE and Crines against Humanity. the Convention on the prevention and
Punishneni of Lhe Crime of cenocrde" and the fnternational Convention on the
suppression and punishrnent of the crine of Aparfheid. In aaldition, it suggestedthat the United Nations adopt a declaration concerninq all nanifestations of those
ideorogies and practices relating to raciar discrinination, hatred and terror.
such a Declaration could, in addition, proclaim I septenber rnternational Day ofthe strugqle against Fascism, to epiiomize the sufferings and rosses infricted on
mankind by fascisn and nazisn.

24- Th€ cov€rnnent of the union of soviet socialist Republics reconmended that:
the drafting of a declaration on this question, and the intens ifica ti.on and
expansion of publ:icity and educationai carnpaigns in international organizationsieffectj.ve State action at. the national levll; national organs of supreme
legislagive and executive power should be given the nain responsibirity for taking
timely and effective neasures ro suppress i:he activities of fascist, neo-facist andother racist organizatiorrs as they energe i.n the national territory, caltinq upon
States which have not yet done so to ratify ot accede to such important
international agreenents as the International Covenants on hunan rights, thernternational con"rent.icn on the Elimi.nation of Al1 Forrns of Racial Discrimination,
the Corrvention r-rn the Frevention and punishment of the Crime of Genocide, the
rnternational convention cn ehe suppressicn and pun ishment of the. crine ofApartheid, and the ConvenLicn on the Non-Applicability of Statutorl, Linitations to
War Crirnes and Crimes againEt. Hunanityr t.lith a view to incorporatinq theirprovisions in their laws and systematical:Ly irnplenenLing then. The coverrunent also
considered that the systemat.ic €Lruggle to strengthen peace" deepen international
qE!u_q!u, curb the a-rms race and erisure s!:eadfast observance of the principl,es of
the i:eri:itorial integrity of states and inviolabi.lity of their frontiers was an
inportant faetor and a real guarante€ in preventing the resurgence of Nazism and
the spread of other theories calculated to incite hostility among nations.


